United Way Campaign 2016
Change starts here, at University of Guelph

THANK-YOU! Owing to the generosity of faculty, staff, students and retirees, University of Guelph was the largest workplace contributor to our local United Way, raising an outstanding $632,500! These funds are directed to 92 vital social and health service programs in Guelph, Wellington and Dufferin. These programs could not happen without your volunteer time and financial support.

Campaign Dates to Remember

Volunteer Training & Package Pick-up..........Wednesday September 14, 12—1 p.m.
UC Room 442

Campaign Kick-Off BBQ....................................Thursday, September 22
11:30 am to 1:00 pm, Branion Plaza
(Rain Location—PJs)

Distribute Pledge Cards......................BY Friday, September 23

Ensure Pledge Cards are in
for all draw dates ................................October/November—every Wednesday at
noon to Treasury Reports

College Idol ..................................................Friday, October 28
11:30 am to 1:00 pm, Peter Clark Hall

Hand in all Pledge Cards for
Grand Prize Draw .............................................Wednesday, November 23

Campaign Closing Luncheon ......................Friday, December 2
12:00 to 1:30 pm, Peter Clark Hall

uoguelph.ca/unitedway — twitter.com/UoGUnitedWay
University Campaign Team

Campaign Co-chairs
Patricia Tersigni .................. p.tersigni@exec.uoguelph.ca
                                    Ext. 53899
Catherine Carstairs .................. ccarstai@uoguelph.ca
                                    Ext. 53185
Kimberly Hu .................................. khu02@mail.uoguelph.ca
Sasha Monteiro .................. monteirs@mail.uoguelph.ca

Retiree Chair
Janet Kaufman .................................. janet.kaufman@uoguelph.ca

Financial Assistant
Rob Laird .................................... rob@uoguelph.ca
                                    Ext. 52344

Incentive Prizes
Mary Visser Kerr .................. secagrfd@uoguelph.ca
                                    519-826-3800

Training Co-ordinator
Jill Ferguson .................................. jifergus@uoguelph.ca
                                    Ext. 56202

Communications
Lori Bona Hunt ............................ l.hunt@exec.uoguelph.ca
                                    Ext. 53338

Hospitality Coordinator
Beth Nesbitt .................................. bnesbitt@uoguelph.ca
                                    Ext. 52813

Pledge Card Coordinator
Renee Shea .................................. rshea@uoguelph.ca

List Serve & Website Co-ordinator
Margaret Barth .................. mbarth@uoguelph.ca, Ext. 56016
Jane Alexander .................. jalexand@uoguelph.ca, Ext. 52348

United Way Office (Tel: 519-821-0571)
Emma Rogers .................. emma@unitedwayguelph.com
                                    Ext. 29; Cell: 519-829-0353
Jillian Brown .................. jillianb@unitedwayguelph.com
                                    Ext 37